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WHAT IT SAYS.

PAOOUiK

JOLY 31

opoDod tho eyee oftho people of

u N i<»>‘

“Never was there a wsr

It is now ottf doty to inform the au-

'rit.’KiO'r:

d^ted, irrihttod minority in tho South
to rerisl the cmanripation poUey of the

our affairs, that actual erenta aro

Nothing but Divine inteevuntion oould
have saved her from destruction in
anamaeiugly unequal conflict.

O. 33.
POB COMGRBSS.
l». Hrii.r.fi

'•

U-o. B. Ycumiib.

-

J.

with the perverse anti-amendment, “anticonseioDoe" party of Kentucky in

in brass, and brandishing a weaver’s beam
for hist pear—but it was David without

tho management of affiJra in the Seceded

of tlw t/car.
U'e
advUedlg.
Qod's favor, which alone oould have given
have authentic iuformatioH ofthe ipeechet the victory.
#
♦
#
w
and eoRcerratiOHo/ the hlaela, sq^cient We are grattfiod to see the people man-

Stales. In Tennessee this malignant fac

tinues at Nashville,

tion has become already ontspokon and

great sensation.

defiant, and given rise to the most seri-

fense is able and encrgetlo.

oft

to convince us of their purpose.

H. Luffry,

nulu no secret of iheir moremcot.

They

ifestiug everywhere a determination to

Tell

devote their minds, hearts aud hands to

us not that wo aro alarmists.
Out safel
rely

tered ruins before them, and mutely, I

pend, at present, upon the military power

Tcsistlcsoly .ippcarcd to them for rcsto

H. Bandail,
Samvel McKee.

2d.”*V*got)d band of mosio w.ll be b

of Leo’s snrrondor.

Yard tent iobisresigostionoo Tneidey.

attendauoo,

Tho strictest order will be

prcmd.

^

poiniment shanly affict the breaking out |

Does any sane man snpposo that

mvuy things to foigct, and a great many
things to learn.

I

quire.

nonflUtution.

tpinneTi

Is

to form a State

it not important that

of statesmanship and wisdom should
represuut ns?

Upon

next Lcgislatoro

the coDiral poiiiooof Keniacky,deuouno.
meet violent

In 1840, hotvever, when be rep

by yon.

iniended

but

failed tc deliver in the House uf Rupre-

Argument upon this subject is unnecEvery thinking man most admit

t'is but one coureo Id
^ft us, diouted by
roasoa and common sense.

We will not

DEult the intelligence of the people

under them.

It is

in one

by

to love

have

••I admit that

alavery is

the fruitful

sborcj of many souial

.md

moral

and if my fiat could

eiadiciue

address them

The JVi’hitnc's Washington special say,
a large proportion of the applicaiicns fur
peosions by wi lowa, ro -ibers,- &c., now

fully conceived by thomsclves.

coroine into the

it

from

Consmunon.

almost pan and
Tbey believed it
they belived tbe Bible that they <daily

ad.

ry out this dogma brought on tbe recent

By the rosults uf the war they liud the

war.

The North tirruyod

.,-'s iheorv.
find themselves bankrupt.

Tito capital

iistlf against

ms,and

been forcibly .said, the war was fooghi

snn should no; rise to revod

ibis blotch

iMt my country's escuicbeon.
“1 myself believe the
Ifooe fourth, that
^all rease

*

It

is pronounced when Somerset
the sbil of Eoglanu; and

cannot in

and use the privilege wisely, prudently.

“appropriate aud sousibie" and says:

ed Slates, then by (>i
bv the United
Britain, and subsequently, witi- a tiu^'lc

we a-r satisfied that the apprehension of
the!

most of CrisienJum h.tiag

declared ibaiirade to be
West
pariog

piracy, md in

of slavery lit

lodiao

lelands.

10

its final

resiailess—through
of civilixu-

itoo upon n barh-iric and benighted world.

c.insequence,

ket for their slock, thei
breadstuffs.
powerful cumbinaiion of

the principal imetesi* uf those great sec
tions of the Confederacy, to peroeiuaie
When and
iu

the

fuiur-’, and known only to Omniseienca
If 1 conjecture might be allowed, it would
not be unreaso lable ts say ih-.i the black
dynasties ihsi will b-fore another centu
ry, tMve esishlisbed an undisputed awav
in all the IsIioiIa of tbs VVe^t ludms, will
open wide their arms lo receive the mig
ratory bonis uf ihcir rac ; which
from uur cuuiineui like waves

will roll

acrois Uie

Gainbean Sea.

They have a queer way of mixing up

tie bent .-f theiriuclinalio:
latioii.

o^ies

house on the street
ho

break into every
Nor sir, Mr. Tiwtcs,

is not the man."

If

VIIUIU
.u the
I
there Ulu
aro i^iumuiKio
grumblers iu
North and in
the South, who says he is wrong in this

Wo call upon the T’l'mra to make

iusUnt.
Cool, if not desirable, fur
Un fa- 1 Jn]y_rC4n
Timeetol mistake, aud another set prouuunciug i
*Tfaat is nothing—wc had ioe bore yesy restriction equally
equally wide of
iinncsty
in reference to negro suffrage

mark; but iiot.vithstaLdiag
iJiag these gr- } terday ten inches thick.
umblers, tlic great body of the jieople
of both section aro rapidly ervstalizing ■ They (tbe negroes) have taken our umc,
around

itratioD.
tho .AdreioUtration.

They have ’ our first born, and our money freely.
Tbey
[Chicago Timet.

Alle i

and carry a- good load at the same

i

when

time

She will run in coniiuctlou with the Tay
oony and Liberty No 2, and sign bills of
lading th'.ongh lo Lcuisvil'e.

ties and qualifications for the work which

Maybe they had some claim to your

Ills past ac

“ first born."

SaiTH & At.t.DRirrnw. have su excel
lent article of whiaky—it i- said to bo

What color was it?

John Minor Botts is about

his Ion" and corapre-

of tho rcbollioo;

mlin,.te kSowloflgo i “

of the iiisiitutiou.4, people, classes, partlo-s,

to ad

"P™

store ou Court four duorj> west of Market
prop-iw i.t keep fur

sale all th« difforcBt varlotie* of giocc-

one of iho grand balls to London
ladies

ap-

• pcared without crinoline.
!

The ploccs ofncartyall the ‘‘strikers'

if to-day and tho Newhern ofi
Newberu of'lo-day

biisiucss in hand, at
duru
tiiunkful to him for the impraveineuts ho

.

y ,

olitionist
in

i. ra.prfollr
J „
BnU, Ei«,., & C.

formerly of Now York city,
.Vow

Haven.

Conncciloul,

on

rii-' for tam’lv use.

Thiir iilto bayc a

line ti-fu-tmont of QjceiiR«are. Willow
and

NYoodetr

other anielc;'.
cheap for ca-b.

ware,

with a

variety of

.\il of which they offer

_
"T
James Qobdo.s

Ben.nbtt,

,
,
lias prfr

aud
• having
’
■ing dumimlcd
■
'oiled permauently,' chased the ground receutly u'loupied by
' Mumuii.,

..vio,.

B.romn,

S” "ilkl. r“ Si™ "“cif" ™h. I*250,000 tU..r«ror,

Iho

Si! hm“E oooTwUtaHifd pr',y“r. of, -•»-!■*«' »f ">• k"™' 'H»™>

■bo

all patrioiii-NurtLCaruliniaiiR for tbcjwcemplisbiucnt of hi-* pnrpo-e. •

nnd prospects with those

that di"-‘-\- *Vr

been pur.;hased by Mr
ahi-ut SiUli.OOO m-'ic.

«r

Amboy

f... " a

Adtllft
;

.as* ortb* Mn«t*iian i> .etna iNsi-ei.-n
COtll'.lNV. InetleS at Hitiront. Cbbs.
IB T»B IlBuArod
r>. bbA i< raid a

day of July,

ASSETS.

BTEAU-

From tho I7th of July lo

e North
of tbe

ffii.'i'S'.r.'.Tira, ss
Cato in Ik* band* of *fNiU
*ndli>I.BBBil,
suMkj.boBdt nod nonaire*

tho 24th

1866, daring her paseago

LlABtMTtBS.

ed in this as in all treasonable

Molasses,
.

Sour Bread,
Crust Coffee (very weak.)
JPtNNEB.

I

Fresh beef (no salt.)

distinotiy realizes that slavery is done for

UCPPEB.

Sour Bread.
Of tho above Bill of Fare not more
PaTIZHTB

of said

dolluiortei*^ eafbCB|uU

noSPITAL.
of lb*

indefinite amount of trouble and mischief,
It Will be the middle of July before
and postpone not a little the day of cor

niarly
ularly

tions.

Sonth.

transmitted

to

and

from

mM

Beliring Board for the army creates a

whilst

LUCIUS

great ffutiering among Begnlar Army

th* htMto ABdbr •»dO*S?"o?tunfor^t“
olCoawteUial, thi* Zd day or JbIt. A. 0. IK;.
HBMBT row US.
Jo*Uo*Vftliol'*«»

this
be I

of sla-*
verdict

■as:

«tna UtarBBCC CttapuirTHOAfAS A. AI.KXANDB»._

the

The rumor of the appointment of a

very long survive

lu SIimAiw

tbe Associated Frosa roporto can bo reg

dial rc-union between the two great sec

nor elsewhere cau the ibstiluiioo

1

than one-fourth rationa was issued.

make an

the indigoaDS

ioe«

rABi, bcUkc xv^ibUi twora. AnpoM ud wj,
«acb Iu kTuiUlt tBj*,l>i*t tho funxolae I* *
irn* Bbileocnici lUi -mniiloruiesSkln UfaM ;<•*'

Tea (very wee':,)

The southerDrcaotioniste, there

in Keotuoky

Nea*.
Naoo.

a

COBIITT OF niaTFOta-

and molasses.

party can ever

ji wuuld

er

Scalded corn meal, or half-cooked musb,

Neither a slavery party

Bui

u|

Veg. Soup (w«tk,)

another “Shernuo's march to the sea" to

incorrigible faction.

p^, wa

!

Half-boiled Rice,

will be maintolncJ, even IfH ahonld cost

iis efireetoja‘‘ted, iotense stimulus to

«adoikBrcr*dlian
l«ne«ailliulod an.i da*

, AllaUivr <Ulnt *s*lD*t lb*

Sour Bread,

and tiiat tho emancipation proclamation

But they can

•“ --

{Void New Orlcaus, La., to Cairo III.:

utterly

projccta

North.

C

_______

Bill of Fare;''—[Cairo timet.

BII-T. OF FARE V. 8. HOSPITAL
EB O- A. JANPABT.

We need not reiterate

nor a State sovereignty

t»i

InSUraH^R

on hie'r

great,

fllj^A soldier sends as the folio-ting

of law in a

our oonviclini; bat i'jsy w.!l be

raged

tad

BenoeU. e<>st-

irapviieni

(ealiy serious aliempi

people.

And a

to restore

it ly

fone laauy of the iebelSistss.Jnraiiysect'oti tb -reof, would bs followed by a
tally difibieni system

of

lo-

treaimeui to

wards the luiKrsonis engaged in

attempt
Tujuibs

was

made

to

araest

at his home near Augusta, re-

centiy, but he made his eMSpe, and has
not since been board of.

Atattoa’* CfTic*. BvFauiafuar.
i h*r*l>> can fy inai too toKzolat I* * u** '**'

‘^lltifc‘brxor,‘”aitiiSS.o *.t>y bauaj-

ircio MOy bi
tSIxml ay olBdal •«*]. to* day lull yaataboci

The lake tunnel at Chicago has now

it, on

hundred feet, and is progressing at tbe
rale of twelve feet per 24 hoars.
The an^mont for the defense in the
Harris trial

at Washington was

wade

yesterday, by Hon. Dan. Voorhecs. The
sympathy felt for Miss Harris is very
strong.
A telccram from Conatontiuople states

that the Forte is vigorously proseunting
iban,^______.
measured against the traffis in Circassian
that which signalized the dowofsli of the I SawA
®
slavca.
rebellion.
A sbori bhifftfnira utout rope j
Lieutenant General D. H. Hill, wh6
pimofibo

n 8th year of his agchis grandeur aud glory; he •i> there with'
■■
ipitol, energy, cxpcdii !uce aud taU

and

reached a length of two thousand_____

AETlit'R Tappan, the well known ab-

has made; and "crpcm.vrting our country I died

an nncotumercial ;

C.amden

many things came into Lis head. "

their purposes

of death prooouDued upon it by an uuto

_______
W
hat____
is _____________
to become of the Oonfede-

I860, h «ttrm«h.l.l« lo iU not. popol,.: „„
lion. The Northman came down here,!
.
run us all out, and took ourtown and our :

oiik«,OTm>.ullomke,Nc;-

eonsolidaling

only temporary, for neiihnr

(Pn.»u..B*i.i»i.Pr*fr*-.J*i,n]
j havo hccn filled io Buffalo.
Rut the grea
great dinereacc between tho j
____________ ------------------- ----------

IBCnDS t<

ficulty in

loeky would be a temporary, and

he, this
i season, threo hnudred

enteupiiisi:.

fosses

The defeat of the omeaduani in Ken-

THE NEW .VEWBEBN—THE SALUTAJTy UFFECTb OF NORTHEBN

a

sleepiog car, a few nights since, apd coi»

Uio nekt of

suffrage,

and politicians of the ifoutli, are among i
the great advantages which He possesses

STA-TEJAAEJKTT

Mb. Quiu*, tvho is
traveler, tried

to keep mor*

or less closer to the forms

nings ofsuooess.

These gt’iitlcmcu. have laSciy opuned a

'

tho Knoxville disincl.

fore, will never arrive at the very begin

[L-mUdlle Journal.

so strong that the store door>> get fight

street. wWc they

the Union noiainaiion for (’ongrew from

again obtain a forniidahle support at the

greatfuithin Andrew Johnson's capaci

fully cmuprchendfl.

there is Iffinches water mi ColLut Shoals,

and

with

politician of any influence bnC knows and
I8tb

Snow fell at Quincy, II! . ..

loliticinns declaring that his prograui-

i'or the task before him, antf which

Flarenec

io tbe

aro

There is no party (n tko North and no

ihg amende hoiiornb’e.

thing, that thing, ami the other—one set

trip this evening.

up t<>

men

reekiesa ofeonseas they

treason, they will manage

Democracy.

too, BlilllMO K mil .. »do, ...bould
-Ji•
J
couclude ho hod been indulging in mixed
, . .
,
,
.
.
,
drinks and thereby mixed some of his

To bo sure [ iieins.

river trade, which boat start.- on her first

mres o! can ran

and filled

general way, and will uutiulputc little dlfdesperate efforts to

Niw Tlyspshee Biveb Boat.—Capt.

Tennessee

Campbell

Hou. Horace Maynard has accepted

great many loading

aud irighlening the neighborhood by his

{Peum Ik* Aotoiu Cana 1L3U(m«1I>i

from all sorts of men. ’

inakiog

hcDsire sciTii-es os a ironthern stotcraan : dress a letter lo the people of Virginu,

very lightand fast, aud Capt.

Only two candidates,

into some rash and fatal blunder of open
was

nighthideons with hi- druuVen

iau Uuion schonl;

fur tho

A

Sonth, have become

ilty.
Without judj-cm
things ill the Times office.
The gentlesmothered wrath and chagrin at their
foresight—attribute;
•sight—attributes
that
refcrcd to is one of our most worthy
of them liavc hitherto been Vailed 1
ul
overwholminghumUiatioD, they are the
upon
n to exesclsc,
exescusc, ns the planning and | and esteomed merchants here, and luvery men to engage in absnrd nod des
thinking ha-s hocii douofor ilicm by tbe I ,qcai1 of committing the otfence with
perate cnASprise.*!.
Bcadci, if their
whites-lhe.o d.lutded m.i.m. h.TO |
,
,.,1
venomons hatred docs not botray them
>,«~,...»-,A«se3£euof
theyli.
.tt
poasestedof the idea that they
,
,o, , j . .
,
. ,

Democrat jralitician of the old Jackson-

The Piuc Hill ri

One of the

Payne is in custody.

can be found to adopt it.

...

case not decided.—[6’fl

strength

jnlySl-tf.

from

indge 0." P-ducab for insalUng ladies.—

here.

tho

divore.'

itogo -f the war, was up before the city

fired at the dop..ty

law office iu this citv. we welcome them

Hill,

Cochrane.

Let DO loyal ram allow the absurdity
The chap who

J. Liu.-gar. late of Cairo, have opened a

Steamer Pine

the vrorld-

famotiaproclamnttou.

Paducah, Kv

Payne at that lime

shots badly wouuded a bystander named

tive and stR-cesaful career as a SuuthrOD

firom Lonisvillc, whore ho chartered

illicit intercourse.

entire indifference as to the events uf tho

has fallen into his hands.

Alles returned on Saturday

eeduciion of btR

A

vowed be would kill Alleu.

New Law Oppicb.—Me.<srs. I). T. 4:

Jonh S.

tbe

spirit of reckless improvidence

Pa>»ipE»IJuU.NS0N SiDllIMCTRAT10»_ j
ITS WO-SDEEFUL aRfiWlXU I'OPULAaiTV. ■
- President Johnson,------- ----------- j
dden opinonin- ]I
of restoration, if gaining “golden

agricu
icuitural will lose the principal^

for

winter.

‘

Marine. Commercial and Insurance l..f

his wife was obtained on account of this

IVom this district.

naiely
that a
grow
--------- , lu those
. lucul
them uiu
arc iii>iui*vu*auu
imiollcutuud viiuoi,
cuUoly disinolin
great sispte will never be culiivnted bat
make any effort whatever,
to Q iimiiBd extent uy free, particnh.rly ; jj.
]loft lo pnrby whim labor; and whenever sls'ory
caste* in ihe States that grow -• " ‘

kim,

last

-

BPIX^-IAL ATTEMTIOS GIVEN TO

cipstiou decree c-ntaiusd in

lo juot 08 they plena. Every
one who La.-Tuy knowledge ot the negro j a di unken ragaboud who

slavery ill tho ciion region.

wife

Endere’Block,

Captain
instantly

enough to defy aud repudiate the emsn-

character, knows that niuc out of

obsti

bIioI

last orening,

and they
could not be viu|.-irly
viol-ii-ly piueki
plucked
hey cm.
(itiinot i tinning tve jtitidtaiid laect

al Stue, and will linger

how it is lo yield finally, is deep

killing

Allen

docir-ne iisdgrowo deep ititotl eirtniuds.

It will be first swept from the agricultur

"There is a

purcharcc feci hold

Shadriok

without
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ib'o i i.htfteemBroahteay and Cossrt
UpRolsteiy. Chairs. Bote.
ij liirchM'su!' ''
military capaeiiy. and that you goropily procured dud sold ai the lowest
,! civil or miliisry
PADUOH. KY.
NAUI: AXn LOCATION.
srji.L rjspzn, wistDOtr stf-*©*a
A CARD.
indirectly,
ji giien. directly or indireci
.
S.
|!
.^ijilfid
sr 0«ppat aad 8bH( li
;rices.
‘ 'KS?'
METAUC BURIAL CASES
i voluiilter uid and auUltiii't lo those tn
DK. BENJAMIN D. LAY. having p"J«As^^co5'?^N!\'sn^?uto«5?^^
arms against the Oooernmenl of the tTnu
AVS
1..turned the praetiee of his Prdfeiwiou,,
caI'ital.
i« led Slates or ihe State of Kenliteky,
f,. kiuO?
A, tuld respoctfnlly t.-ndcr :o his frieiidi I
“® lU-i'C wbii were intending to
END WHOl
WHOU;Br-»3ivay. Opposite Cothmrrr’.i- Bf--.. iirANUPACTCr.Ek AND
id BROADWAY
u Paducah and vicinity hU services ns .
-asskts.
_
j fd
of the -11 call' d 'Confederate
pjinvoMm mmATvemir.
FADUC.dH, KY.
i Si.i'es.” ..;i thai.y.iu
bear ires a:iJ
l ie varionsdopartmenuof Medicine and ,
of
**
ib« lowcit nirt.
,
' ineo-iWbnrAumil, ■ ., »,39l ft
' ■’aiihful DlleeisncB losaiti Govern nenis uf
:-urgcry.
: mm rM«iT>bia tor iaitu<
ITOir, SlrAUGHTSa » CO.
NOBi
cii«ci?#siAxr
the United States nod Siaie of Keu'ocky.
Qaneral Oomxnission
Oflieo on
“Cc^,a‘;Vrr-*'
■ Broadway, nier Millers.’e-x- - ‘SMEr'.....
..
' sobelpyoii“GOD.”
.■lrvS...rc
.j™,
Ab «i.ce from i!ie place of residenbe
ill the ; ervice uf the couniry, or from any CAPITA!.
6S00.M0.M.
«
t t
il»M7 *S.iriCtalio.Ai«U!y
No. 40 Broad SStxeet,
oiber c.Yuie, where no iatemion existed
O.^e, So. 4 Fabtie Landing
Office ill Bnders* Bnildiag,
to change the resi lenen. will not exclude
•
Mosev OaDBiiIssrrrcriON.—Wuare u»..s4jD.irf.,a i.«jaqs.,.,^ ^
On Main Street near tbe Post uifica.
iro;a voting, if present at :ha election 0. P. Gray, Prosidenl,
W. C. MoftOAH, Viee-Preodenl.
gUJ to bo able t" say that thi« oflice will
""MTS'??IP''•ecinci where his residence is or< the day
,-ILAIMS AGAINST THE GOV.
ele-iion.
W. W. iBien, SecroUry
he open for business on the fir.'i Monday
n. ally.*. Pr«a4ept.
Pebmary tl. lens-U
Vj KRKilB^ or BVBRV rBSCBlFTIO^COL.
Absence wiibuui anypurposeof cbaitg
in Jnly. ThU i« truly the People's i«-1 uso. w, cdit, Ssertisr?.
A. L. WILIEY, Specleeied wiffi prompineso and ditpaicl
ing the fesidence, keeps tho residence of
UNTOAR a POPE.
tn'f««Ko., and must recommend
|
JAXU.tHva.iesj.
Officers pay. Accounts seiiUd, nod.
MoCraken and Ballard connaea. '
•tell person la bis voting precinct.
esnifiaates of, non- iDdebiedoesejirooured
all persons wishing to remit sinall sums ; ^^^.^nuiv
/J;
Loyal men ihroughont ihe State
. Back Pay of Officers and^ Soldiers colof money without liahiiiiy to loiis. In-.
...............
requested to report lo the Governor any
-------- «ro DMrlU
of Ksninekv.
Mof
“-------disregard of the exp-iiriaiion law. ei'her
forualiou 1 n regarj to its operation may \
Qiiarier hjatiera and other VoDoherS
upon the pari of officers of citizens;
be obtained at the Post Office.
giving the names of the officers—
Peosiun and Douniy Ctaims adjuMcd .Cha9. T. Bkonuon, P. YI.
DEALCK tX
that they may be proceeded, Ugkl
ugkiosl fur
OPPirB. KV.,
gwiiHivMT
Avostm-nnezBBXVT
Particular aiienlion paid to,the ad/
•ifon. Juir i,m
Paducah, Jnne 23, '65.—tf
such viuletiou. Tbe officer wbos!
ivbosball fail Foreign and Domestic
(,iln| l'«inii*r,.r«f
k^sinii «r,>r < SUCO
I lairabriarurv ih»tUi*lor«*,ilnf
nttment and collection of Claitns for-'
: prescribed by
dUcharge hia duiy.t
dun
D ivUo,
easM f«DU*moii ftr who: alnCes ilfat bava entered the Naval or
'I'he pliice to gei the choiuesi oranges ., («*'..) bind
und 'and'aiiisM
and (flsed my oSctal veal, tr« day *aw,
Military service of tho Uniied Siaieaw.
,
a,d,eaa.bd..jrt»«.^^,^l_^
tied o vote, absli do so
SUGAR MILLS, EVAPOR.ATEM.
ini
■fplee, nuts, lemn'u. con^'Wlionaiy, &c.,'
under the Act
of Congress •
J
SORGHUM
PANS,
is at George Lawrence'a. ueii door to 8.!
proper steps may be taken for
.
aUditohs offiob.
The conneciton of the mdmt'er« f our
PI9W8 aad AgricuKoral iByleiBeela
lisUmniit.
Tb-sa plain wirda
H. Clark’s on Market Sq'inre.
i
I
FrankfolET,
! Ky'.. July 1st, 1865.
geskrally.
“ uwck"caW.^ Firm with the Army, give us every ^a>
ipokeo, iliai none may act upon the lupi
I
This is to crlify, lh.itWM. Gbiep, ai
cility for soccessfully collecting Govern-’--7 will be permitted, with
,VW. 40,
A-'
A CARD,
UARTEORD FIRE IS
«,fficei
i agentof tbo HA_____
ment Claimo. adjusiinnrngtM ihe laws made ii
rnbreiry SS, ISSS.-ir
I'uias Vorpu M Paercaii asa MaCa.aaaa ■
ANY, of -■
IstiRANCE COMPANY,
Hartford,
ig Fenstom, Botfotiee
counts, obianing
t
lE»
purity
of
ihe
e
e
'•
guard and pr<
Per-toK- CmaiK.: A. It will be lmp«a,IW» tof n
Conn., at Pu'iucab, MeCr.
MeCraeken county,
lire franchise or i rerridt the lawfully
THE subscriber would renpeefoUy ioi'pl-Sf
BAHTLING
tl CO.
has filed in this office the statements and esiablisheJ sovereignty
WXASF BOAT PB0TBIBT0B8.
tnUwlow»t brine# of U>« ne« l.«*1,Ulor« ..f Keu. exhibits required by tbe provisions of an
Tbe mil iary auihonije.i
tMkj-, tram ihiirnuniy. D»el1"D, in .Uondsy la ^ act ,jBuiiau
ro;
entitlad ".All
“ .\n hoi
act. ui
to rogulato
Agencies civil officers in the enforcement of ihtwe
ABt»>- '«»»«'»“v'’r^'>'*’''5''’'''''’^“”'''“lofForcienIn.surancc Coiimpanics, uppro- insiruclioos, if uoy attempt be made to gHtPPWO A0BST8 FOR THB ILL. C. H. ROAD
it - h«viog
having beer violate them, upon applicaiton to the offi...
i .ea Mmi. 3, ugs, »«a u
8 AXD OOMJUSSION
.............................
_
aoyro*-.
nearest in comimnd.
Boots. OtoM. Baba.;6v* WoUcn^_
pamlblUiy or nilMlogavoU, a, you will HftilbyrD- ; signed that hsid Company is poesesscJ of
THOS. E. BRAMLLTTE. Gov
>»»d UMbof r»»nj flfortrirtEiwsyinn baD# at
,n.-rc I an aetnnl capital of at least one hundred
lyrtiacti'Uie/erarti. AuJ 1 reel Ibol ( ><D
Gpod^, te.
required
OPPOStT
KTOSB D8POT. OHIO LBTBB
CURT.SS & WILLIAMS’
euispelwsitn rei.re.miyour imeWitoUian whsaa JO"'] and fifty thousand dollars,
Oppusiie CoDliaenial,
>y b<i.
Wu.
u.G
Gbicp
b
.os Ac
Agent
ftd tli-eted »<). mMoH I «(sIh b« lioDOttd by
bo- ' by said act, the said W
CAIRO, 1LLIS01&
aducah ky
nforcsai
I. is hereby
inxelattodywor rapnwauiUTn. i:»bailbe
): aballbe i9veon-1
i9veon. {.^
..............
. ......................
. licensed and perUBt aira <D <f>i-(Qniu'y «tD#y tea inirrMi. cf my njitt^cl tc tnkc r'lsks mid transact business Co|tper, Tin and Sheet Iron Workers
F. M. MURBA-Yi
VMK Uin Ii«h an.i Ih« i«oi t barn rifiagiu-anco, at his office, in Paducah, for
H, FHiEDMAN A CO.,
l-tducab, Ky.. April Hlb, JSSS-

.Musical

Inslrumiiiits

APPLETON.S CyCLQPEDlH,

New Cheap St»r

u.

ERY-CtOODS,

Meerscliauin Pipes

SUGET music.

Gold Pens.

STATHAdZEnSTT

Hartford Fife Insurance Co.

•-.ViiLE HARDWAHEHOUil!

CHEAP FUHIECRE STORE
WAHL & GLAUBER, I NPUn, HARDWARE, CUTLEW

..BLELQUO U '..

Hoxde insurance Co.

i.«a„»u. K,„ ,.uj

1M»

.r

».

J. A. MACKEY,

1 “•

liiBDWmG,

“S.'S;:

T)Afl able 4- CO-

CASKETS,

•V? V,

0HA

TR.

S'HEH-XsS-iSirSt*'
UNIlEi) STATES^
Mii»w7 a s.iri cto.Ai«iey

P. A. NICHOLSON.

ip-i

riTY BAKERY.

AI. L.1VIN6SOHI,

mekchants,

FA/nlty GKOCEHIBS.

MORAN & LOVE,

AND SANUFACTUBERS OF

iWvar,

Uoai the seed' and
RnhaaitT BOAT BREBCHZKG,
«B Runbfrod aubuc lb«m,
paibiwiritauiw*. Wb<u
Wh«B Mvan.
«». hav« bnau atUd | it shall bc ^do lo appear fo the under- CkhMrys, Escape
ape 1‘tjtet
IHjtet & Copper SliUs,
JUg of tho sute•«1 b«v«8Sl >iepp«4» on.,uiro whnibrr paol* I signed that, siuco the filing
4 erricr Gonr< aall Malm 9U..
rwrirtnipbor, of MwSU parly iliey b«loi«ad I mout.>abovo
•rod to, tlic available capPaducah, Ky.
»wt only maud to know wbilhor U» niipTicalMW wa.
N. ft.—.-Oso keep constantly on hand
an itt'iortment of Gum, Packing Tam,
u.i»i of !#•
i.>mj poim- J.'llar;.
4»i vi»w», i-im noW Whs; ibnroep'-t be«a.iu on-;
fg u-MunoDy whcreof, I Jiave. Bct my Brass and Gauge CocK^ Ac.
Jirt y. lb- .Mic#n ntwilnn. 1 sir.
Y««if nbMIvnt

Notice To Siaclisnrilhs;

i

F0B

salb.

DET-SSbS'sTm&'d,
P

.

citr«pt*‘ss“‘St^it«rtw“MS«iaii.

AttORNEY AT

LAW,

FASnOAH. KE.HTUUKV.
^UCM to •» tb« C«aru..ciri1 oad MltlUry.-

N. WaLKRICH
amoJBB'J'.-,

- -

Opi^ie ABbteook. Ryffii ftOo.,
DCALXB If.

Notice tc? Contractors f
Sealed proposal# will be received *4
the City Oldrk's office, of Paducah, ..until
the first,day cf Augnat, 1865, for tiw jm
provententofOskStreoti from HqspitaT
to Tpnoessee street, by? rading,graveling,

WATCHES AND jtWELBV,
RMAL’F.ACTrrtR Of

Solid aal H sip •'e-volrv.
g^WttebM oirtlWly npstve JTI
ab, Kntarty; Ddc.8-

_ BRYSqo|;;^OTHiG;
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES. SC,
jfMh So.
DDCAB'. ait'

L & TEIMBLE a

,

WkdKisale firoftrs/

W.itk*.

JA.-«E(i BiniT.C, C P.
J.mio,18«S.

J

-Vi ,~ff

‘-o"! V-'.v:vo5'
BEADLES 4- BOLINGER,

8K3N OF^MLfiiD^RTi

OF

Ml ft Winter Goods!

rMoliUeii and dlmlra of the
rMWn of till. IloBk,
!• b>ra»r flfae tbu
tbB-OipItal 8MBk •uMoriliea tof and uk«ii la
I Boa, on vtildi
tiito be*n
DBdB. irnoi in>d*lD (onoo or heron liieKIli day
AotMtoexl, will be ttHeo M forfellod. And Ul

BLE1.0CK & CO.

l>arttBlps3D00U medeoa Uie etmo.iball be ukes

STATIONE RS,

a> ratreted lo tb« Busk.
Tbo CMhlor of tbo Biok end llranebu »roaa
torlHj 10 porohiM »e1d elock enJ retoro (0 eob
toribM* lbskBMib.ao crodltod tt pretty l>*td> I
libe prelorred by eUrekholdon.
JnlySOJ
JAB. 1.. DALLAM. CMhlet.

AMD FSOOlBLt T

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS
-AND-

OS MARKBT KIBEBT OFFOStTE

FMtMERS’ TOBACCO WABEHOUSE-

UKEaij'ALE »

BcbOolBooki.
JoteellB Book*.

iDTo'n UmM

ADVANTAGE 5

CoRur Broadway, near Loonal.
,
PAPIICUA. KY.

Ball! Paixr,

L*U?r‘^»p?r."’

'“S'aSffV...

DIU nper.

____________ Buff Kutolopa,
oadul Earriope.

We have do time, to eoumemte p i
liculaily. sutBce »lby«iying that our

D. Richmohs.

M. BtoJM.

PENHOLDERS,

B-

PE N Cl t, M ,
PEeB'il,

RICHMOND at CO-,

ASSORTMENT OF

Pocket Kaltaa,

Wliolceale Dowlcrw »«

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

Staple & Fancy GooiU

J, JIRY^eOODS.
DEY GOODS.
Vjots shoes,"bar ahd caps,

“EbUtaeo tbrourt tbo alorc.

JAMES BURY,

A>
av-

NEW ALBANY
WOOLEN MJLL^.
State st., nrart e River,

New Albany, Indji=stTock is all fresh id nice—
\\IE ARE READY TO DO I
~ Di. “flld storekeepers” and
Cimlmarwa.
''L.tX.-Mii
,pallor oullremnants. Motto,
• jo'olEBale, andSmuUPioaui."
"oliciure or aichangr
‘ d,a muatar'Uua- wa eand our p

. Evcrjlhing io Ihe

j “"‘“Tt!'GKBHAET S. CO.,

.asasT

"'-‘srUPLEJANC! AND NOTION I

Borrlm * Co. ••

-I jni caoi be, found at this cstab-,
T’-ib'iient.
j
(!;ve Mm a call.
r. ducal). Ky.. .tpnl VJ, 18»5.-tf

WATER PROOP BOOTS,
ilADF. .v\f) »-.AU.l4hTlia

13 W c‘o M B '
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,
Thlr.1 door below tha Fn« Office.
eaSnrAh, StmtucRy.
lud rapulciDi Df ail kInJa

IT O, 8s O, B, B. Tins TABIiB
On and •bar jr«y 9, IWV, tnilni will ran lagaiar j
Pe.lBcab and tJel'in Clly aafallorra
lybel.
PAOIIRAH,
Arrireaal
Tieatea fhidueal. A, A, II
WbO.P. a.

NELSON SOULE,

uaiOY CITY.

». sTp Afcily 9 r, It.

al fadaekh x>Tug8, Medlcijies, Chomicals,

A cABii.

PniaU. Oil*. VaraUhe^ DT«-Biiiir»,
Window Gi-ma. So..
Pamllr and Patent mirdlclnea,

;

AwA Toilet Qooda of all kkuda.
Itadoaa Filled, and Snpnilu, rurnished
Friea.. kibii of Urn Kic Aiiio .M-rttr and
iisn, Martel .Sireol,

I

PAr>UCAH. Ky.

KAHN BRO’S

APPLETON
S CfCLOPEDiW
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Isootu and Shoe., Hath, Caps,!
I
CI.OTHINO. ,LC.
,
j w.„ .id., M.rk.l
0,1 J..r I,.,, j

Meei-sciiauin I'lpes

Dealers in

NO. 18.
ri4ac>b, KenWtky.

CAf^KETS, .
HORTON, SlLAUaHTBR if CO.

ANOTHER DIIAFI!
I'AII.Y M.OPB UPOS THE

CONFKCTIONARIEv-.
Fruits, Nuts, Sardines,
Cove Oyster.--, &o., &o-, ai
KRUGER 4’ AMANN'S

»

«

«

ISHifSiirai-v.-.!;;
owuii rklw. Tkayalao Banurui

D n n a s' t s

S800.a00.00.

No. 40 Broarl St\*eot,
.vsm- rosM.

Office, No. 4 l\thlir. J}itnrltiiy
O. P. «tRay, Prcsideui,
VC. C. Morqas, Vioe-Prewfluiil,
VC. W. luian, Soeretary

BE.
K-|S8a~‘-Kis
U. II. WISDOM, law
I*. K. SOIITOR.
“

I

I J.‘f^o'koe”«J«lirUa'’vWn^o“a^^^^
kaataldeol Market
Mark, alraei Lelwrin Broadway -Jeffanon, next
ml door
dot u> Irlnible'a Faducah, Ky.
ieC5

lugalacwd youf repreaenutteo, H abaU La mieoolaiit almlo aajIdaMuly aludy Uio Inieraaia ef my
f caotUtaanu. Bau-ean ihe.rlcl. and iba poor I bare
...var! nor eaii I, make nay diUlnetiuD. 1 andarataadlbuaeedtaeitwaBta or iha dally Ubo.rar. ai 1
’ am nambarad an<>iiy Uiem.aud know ko* lo

(Upalaltt CoaUaental Bti.ldliiz)

.rsaveas,

*'!l‘^eDrtWiui, made 10 order.

[mar»-lf

BS.y-TtvKr

W1»I. NOr.ESV & Co.,

A-. I... WILlfl-V. Spec. .Vb.

rs'r,r.r»SK'K

AMEBICAN

ih..1una,l rav..
ir*. Surdlne-.
Oyaler*.
al, „.nde.
Iklnda. wine,. l.'lBur,. 1'obieo>. *c
“ - -1. Kemucky. AprtU. IBSS.
Parineab.

UxYIlED STATES

etUitaiy & Ha»«l Claim igMI
Office In Enders’ Building.
Gu Main Sireei near the Pof
Padocah, Kentucky.
PLAIMS AGAINST THE (iOV-

it T

L AVv

!
Praalee In a ^o*Suu*^^arl* lu Uia Woei- I era OUlrlct sr t

P. A. NICHOLSON.

nilUlWAKE,
SUGAR MILLS. EVAPORATERS,

Finn*. SpefUesl'-’n,. Werki efirawliM, Kill,
mnleanl
inleant Rallillng,.
RalMIng,. DUU of Male al, dte , fnralebed
wllh
rllhnrum)il
nrumiil aiwi.llou.
elWHUou.
Rarer,loihe follwlsg nam
named ganUimen Ibr wbam
no bea built;
h. B.Taller,Saq.
Uou. I.N. Haynla

SORGHUM PANS,
P1SW8 sui Agricultarat Iispleueats
G R N E R A L L r.
JVa. dU, Sreadfwav. J'adxeaJi. Iftr.
February «, ISU. If

DAN

ABLE

4*

CO.,

WHARF BOAT P&0?BIBT01U.

laCBITSCT Airo 8TJPB .THTSHDEST

J.M.C. iw
j\fn "'*Tra«rfS(i.
J. Vlaeonu
ir. fr. Em.
Ci.T. Cramp.
D.J.Ueker,
OFFICK ISI M
' ...
iSTKR'.s
..
BLOCS, CAIRO, ILL.
pMtUaiee IloxIM.
lor IM.
00197

CITY BAKIillY.
'J'HE kubacrll-tr would rcspec fully iu-

lecied wi’b prompiuess ai<d Jispaun.
Offivers J’uy Accounts seiiltsJ.
ccniScatca of iion-iodebiedne** prJ-“"
Bade Pay of Officers and Soldier'
Iceied.
,
Quarter Masier* and oiber
aueuded to.
PcnsiiiD ami Boumy Claims
Particiilar o'.ieniii : paid I
ns'.ment and colleciioii of Claimi
slaves ihai have entered the Na'
Miliiary service of tha United S'*i«
under the Act of Congrew 'luiboimc,
the Mine.
Tto conncciiuii of the u>ri»ber«
Firm with the Array, give us evf' »
cility fur successfully coUeci|oi{ Gj--'meni Claims, adjusting cfficcrf
counts, obiaming Penaioua. B;"'Vp:-if

BARTLINti & C"

I

ry»i:

.

.

.

J^CAJt, KY.

MORAN & LOVEy
Copper, Tin and Sbeet Iron Workers

membe' me a*, iho Aoguil eleeUon. 1 am.

Swa.S'S.a.'S

. oraaeeo. aoldieraor eltlae I.

{lyW-Sm

a Ifotiee.
)1

HLLLIHEHY.

. .Joh,M:ca'.U.ir. .ndC,.di,„„.i
,

BlUlwnery Ud>uda«

('oroer Court and lUniu Sts,,
Paducah, Ky.
y. B.—.\Uo keen coiwlaiiily on hand
king Yarn,
an assortment of Guru, Packin
Brass and Gauge Cocks 4c.

Notice To Blacksmiths.
Workii

Itoetal paranagw alr.-ad} eilnndod me. au,lhnp>,1

.drunlagem «. »«•
LduUville J»ur.i«t pleaao «*-fij -.ad cbvga lo Ibl

HI. LIVINGSOIV.

I'FFING AflRTfTS FUR THE ILL.C. K. ROAI
—ALSO—
WIIOLCSALE ar.OCBRS AND COSUllBSION

A R W W ARB. MERCHANTS,
BROAUWxVY,

AND MANUFACTURERS OF Pension and Clldm Agent,
STEAM BOAT BBEECHINQ,
COIrUMBUS. KY.
Chii'ta*!Ji, Eecape Pipe* ct' Copper StilU,
laUcn or all klade of

"“'0«‘B»iTT.

1-. GROSIr,

\j ERNMBNT OP KVKRV nMCmPTlOX G-

LINEGAR & POPE.

I a T T O 11 Wr V 8

J, A, scaLffa
MACKEY.
m

lyhoUtott w.irf Adfaff IttaUra la

FOBBCaiT AND

anOBOK F, MAKTur,

I

,

lie kindly uplI'rU ui Lerorp, tlie palrroaio
patrraa
rlvadu iJi! 111. ulUnciui (if k^dueth.
.1II urden aiiunded lo wlUi proinpUlada

aodehaei.^^

ARD

CDNTINENTAl BARBER SHIP,

ilantad nraaaiug.
il^ug. 4e.,
&e., 4- uO’In Uia naaUal and moil fk*■ware rieb or poor, or la wUal party ihoy balontad
but oBlywiDiadvi know wbeJiurlbaappltcaUoDWaa ^
•'J'®
ual and rlgbl.aiKl Iia»a«elad a;e,.rdln|ly. Tbaatiso
.........
..................
—
' '
apIrUfhallcoalcoloe If 1 am agulnlioKorad byiho I
^
f,- 'niTMnPIM
cooadenn and <mai or tha people.
lo my pollll- j
l.L. OUllllny
cal wiewi, 1 am now what 1 have erer '

requiriifl to'.Vfuilucc ami j>ro
fore mo, at flic Circuit Uuurt Cl
Gc« ia Padui-ah. oo or before
dav of OeWbor
B. S.MALL. .Mantsr ComT
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General Comxoission

Home Insurance Co.
CAMTAl.

Com
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i Broailivay, Oppopiia Comiaercial Bank. ■\TANUFACTURER AND tVlIOD
iVl SALK Hr-Icr III nil kind, -f *«nr»r « ■«'<
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Order.------------------------ " ’

PADUCAH, KY.
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Fabtwy 17. leuj-ir

j| AliJfWAl'ii llUiJSl,

f-l.habt & bro„

NEWSP.^PERS.
AND M.AGAZINES.
iii.e if uoi 00 banJ ! TASmONABIiB CABTNBT WAB13,
Ever}thing in
'
'
ww-,..,-..____ /-n____c..XAa
.1 o-1
ipil’y procured and mW at ibe io.ve.; |
Upholstery. Chairs. Sofas.
ompi
Ifjif. PtPEK, iri.fDOir SUJIDEE
prices.
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MKTALIC BURIAL CA‘=r-=

HATS, CAPS, Ac.. Ac
South Side Broadway.

^

Ca-old Pens. I "piEtp'ruTneK stme ' i
NOVELS,

i C0„
DrT-Uoods,
Clothing, BLEIHCH
Id BROADWAY
SHOES.
BOOTS, NOTIONS.

AB01.TTECT, BinLDEB AND
HOUSG CARPENTER,.
FORD. DODDS & CO..
Jl AS remDi'ctl his shop to \Ya»hinctc,n
n. Rlreel, iHWweoii M,loind Market,
'
baek »rktr.
pENERAL DEALERS IN DRY- Cwok
A Da ’• FUlninz Mill.
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Mapaleullerepraaentyoar inlaraaia than wbaa you
•nt aleaiod aa. Shuuld I again'm bonorad by ba-

Til .'Mu'.

Tor Sale.
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Cheap Stor

SUEI^T MUSH).
A.Er’S.!=Si'^s:

CIGAES,

iro IlUftol.tor rulf- ■

■j. P. PRINCE & CO,
IV. wl.leh I dety competition. Ivfmlu
OtmUfSH
« t nvtftilly solicit your orders and lull
j
URY-GOODS,
.loi„Jf.fors„«ntlvc,,.

I Fancy Goods, Perftuneries, PLAIN AND FANCY CANDl IS. Foreign and Domeatio
tha, eanfo^labal
^
" J;®' Pine Soaps, Combs, Brushes,

To ,«a VoT*M o» l■«»^c»^ *»r McC**t
ffabiow Cmauia: Aall will balmiwailbl.
U, ,1,,,
0 ••• many of yoD bafora Uia aleeilAo, I
matbodof'aaBOUTielrgniyaairnoiudldale foraaail
imba lower brtneb of Iba naxi LogUlaUira of Kaolocky, from ihia eonaty. BlaeUoa. l-l Monday
Angaid. I do nol eotno hvfnro uiy foUow-elllieoi aa
no, unknown. • Two ymra ago you Uunorod m« wUh
yoorl«fflaIo^Mld I aarrad yan m (ha UaiLoglala.
. a<« lo Lhu liaaluf uiy abiUiy, Dorar ,blc*iaa,auy raa.
punalbillty or mlatlng a vulo, •• you will *i:d by
(arrtacloittaraearda. And I raellbul I am now inora

/
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Ar rleaa

.--.TaikIBLB,
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IS .AbiFlA SK9Ht Sirft,
SAINT LOl.TK, no.

AND

Cairo IlUnols.
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I

Will attend to collo-ling nnd rooting I

ot.he Ladies to his stock of

lYHOLES.Al.E AND RETAIL
GROCERS,

I

MKLOBEOYS'

f«b I

KERB, WHITE Sc CO..
General Commlsstoa an4 ForivardlDg
MERCHANTS,

Notions, dec
o..rt H..m,

SaaS-sFESKSi™'

CABliVGT OKGAVS.j

BkO- A. tiMi. rn. auae ». wniri. nice r. awtr li
PotmcrlyolTcuBonldcCo.
UW of PacWcK. R

Ky..I'adneab January !6, lOS.

oyiic

Brauilies,

Comer Broadway and Loree,
PADUCAH. U.Y.

AND

boots and shoes

UzamlnerbAnAC^oLury^FXA^A

| e ‘j'luto my fi.ic stoct oflmportcd Cb*a

{AT WATTS* GIVKS'B OLO STASO.)

iii'tTs's.-.r.KS.vK.';' xs

tailoring.

HATS AJ^D GAPS,

nis'Hoek ia already fuH and he
jeepc iciaily imdtes the attention

AfO> DK.kLEUS IN'

BOAT STOBES.jp'n™.

Mnenoga,
Pfoyar Book.,
Hyno Boo

neulble manner oa uu
bn» A flra proof roof.

KUNTVCKV.

RBABT'MADE CLOTHING

Market.

ELLWTT llOlifSL,

SAUNER & KINTNER.

O. W. WEBB,

V. deflts coinpeiitioD in ibia

OF

PADUCAH,

COSMBB WATSa ST. ABP BBOADWAY.

erery wlely. bepgbl al the loretl .aph pr**
•rhieb «• offer aibgl ■•Belt adnuce for well.
ounoekwiub* foBBdjDll In BVBry depeii.oaid
ud feel ear* la etyUg wo wlU It
til wbo ftror u* with t ctll.

In Style, Quality and Price,

uauoR dealers;

MISSOURI.

And the neighboringcoxurtiep, tiu i;
ia to
,\itli Li(|nors, Bar Store*. 4c., to pnrchw
i|.tn'inc,as 1 have tbo largest stock vert
. ijiniiluuuti, or Chicago- .And tf
X2LLXOTT & UTT2RBAOK,
i
j.se 1 con afford more iacUftics topiy
S S 0F SISTOS S ,
BMlTHLAjSi)^^ •
•
RK5TUCKV i ii ii io need of such.
The distance Is a«t
■ ffioat, and the rihk not so Inrge. as t,
J. D. LANDEUM,
; r 4 tlie purity and and quality of bj
AirHOLESALE AND RETAIL I ick, it caoDol be beat.
I am also ss'ont for the celebraM
BlieCwDilnanaL Padacah.Ey.
mtiSBif
I
..fYOUNGS and SANO.S, ALK,
U Pawnaa.
J W MiLvr.
J I I
.-i! 1 .itlicriniported Aies ofYarioiubruudi.

Rabbnmada.

Koep BMeltnUy on hand Iba grtntoal aatlaly o
LlqBora. wintt. r.iffat diw^________________________

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

‘''-riz-r ““

A* I am very largely inUreaUd in tht

‘’“''ponricka,
ItackpmraoB Boardt,

O'JA'SS JA'O CIOMS,
MAIM STBEET. PAI'UCAH, KY.,

IS OCBfPLBTB.

bn. bengbt atnu Iba graU deeliDa i

p: y. 4, SprlngfleW Blo«k. Oa«,i a

ii

IIVKS,
INKS'V AISB S,

UNSUB.PASSED.

la ■«ardI•lyayrlffac^lb•Eu^alle(«bldl bu

W ines, Liquors, and Cigars.

Kncalllfc "liadrum. PiiJooab, ky.
A-.hrwok.HTan 4 Co.,

Miscellaueous Books,

AMD

WbichweoOferlDselllts arc at least

SPRING STOCK

IRON, BRASS. COPPER. TIN. LEAD.

JfaAf- l»

Pocket [

PirOTOCl APHS
«Bcm«oN A TiioMPSonrs,

ttilW GOODS!

AXB

ST. LOUIS,

lUukSookt.
FoMBoob,

-AMJ-

PINE AMBBOTTPES

SO Tat

SimNG STOCK

JJlCAr..KI* Iff

No. m OUo IioBM, Cairo, lU.
No9. 50 & 51 Soufb Levee.Si. Louis. Mo
ott.tM.sms tJV

NEWS DEALERS.

No^i^*9^f*Bcwb,

PADVCAH, KY.

vauvituiCTuv & woodward,
PROPKIKTOKS.

l/holesale and Hetail

PADUCAH. KY.

Ever oR'ered si reiailin South Weai»Tn
KcBUOr. A*oarC;^:U«r<» rUMtatUoc *

Broadway near Locust,

FORGE WORKS-

B. F.PiTTBA*.
'V H.PfTrn.epITTMAN* BROTHER, ftlfvobusiiicw, I would respectfbUy bAU TJOJV SALES ROOM Have on hand, are receiving an
i f inn the
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.
Omcc—Mo.sa L»cuMFr6e^
ST.r>KAaE, *o.,
extensive stock of

LARGEST

C. IX. BIlSKie!

H. Schuitei',

NOVEL! Y iAON STORK,

BLELOCK’S COLUMN.

ijiiic or KtitWCTt, I

MAMMOTH STOCK
■

STO0KBO1.CBB8.

notice

OfttRMr Uarket ami Brpadway,
Paduoah, Ky.,

0FPO8IT

STONB DBFO^ OHIO UtVBK

FAMILY GROCERIES.
..gaodHeekef rumllyOraeerlu.elway.nD band!

CURT.SS & WILU,\MS'

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
.

F. M. MURRAY,
attorney at law,
----------- SAPCCAH. KEHTDOKY.

purtleulurly rulfud loibi. advanlMmenl.

Fudm&b, Ky., AprllHik, li*»-

If.
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Fux-nisliing Good's, i‘'
Oppusiie Cl
PADUCAH IvV

H. FRIEDMAN & CO.,

DRYGOOfSTLOTHIli

N. WaLKRICH ,
OROJO

.and la oUlni agkWal Ibe Oavernmenl wr^u|wrt

Boola. Shoes, HaU. Okca NoUoui.

I

!-.'4

.b'OTjaa'*^

Opposite Ashbrook, Ryan &Co., HATS. -C.LPS, BOOTS. SHOES *
DCALCH IN

North Sill... Brosdway.
OVCAII. K'

Notice to Contractors I

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
—aUu—
rmaufactukeb of
Sealed propoRaU will bo received at
L. S, TRIMBLE & CO!
City Olort (, uffico, of Paducah,
Solid aa I U v*f lowolrv.
tl ira
]C*VVateliM euietuUy tei*!rl. rjf
the first day of .\ugust, 18ti5, for the
mb, Reolneky, Dae. 9.
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>• u
.y .b’
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aai'l .-.trect.
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Market St. hetwecp B,
I wantln reul uunill colUje hnnw for
.TA.MBS BURY. C, C:P.
M.-r.l |.flre will be p-iiH l-r u

Wholesale Orocei^

June U', laiij.
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